
A mceting ofthe Fiscal Administrator on behalfofthe Madison Parish Hospital Service Disrict took
place in the Lobby Confercnce Room ofthe Madison Parish Hospital. 'nallulah. Louisiana on Tuesday,
July I 8s, 2017 at I :00 PM. with the Fiscal Administrator (FA), Mr. Donald Frutiger and the following
commissioners and visitors present:

Johnny Ford
Absent Michael Abendrot[ Thomas Russell, Calvin Washington and Adell Williams
Vsitors: Dr. Theodce Topolewski - CEO, Robert laurents - CFO, Kallie Blake and Chasity WlitakEr

Mr- Frutig€r, FA called the meaing to order snd roll call was made. Mr- Frutiger read the official call for
dre meeting as the quart€rly up&te of the Fiscal Administrator.

Dr. Topolewski began his u@te on the conslruction projects by informing those prcsent that a requisition
was signed for thc new heliFd to be constructed on the nes, property and he shared a phdo ofthe
projected projecr The ncw helipad will bc situated so it will be useful fm the new hospital as well. Dr.
Topolewski repcrted the ncw lobby ent'ance is complete and a new canopy at the entrancc w'ill be
coostucted ov€r the next. couple of months- He also rcportcd renovatiors will begin on the Emergency
Depanment physician's lounge but the hospital is holding back on any othcr major renovations to the
curr€ t facility. Dr. Topolcwksi rcported the purchase ofthe 3.75 8cr€s adjac€nt to the hospital is
complete. Title insurance is b€ing purchased and a clocing date wi ll be set sometime next rnonth.

Mr, laurents reponed that Eide Bailly has been furnished all information requested to complete the
feasibility study for construction of a new hospital on the new land adjoining thc hospital. He estimates
dley should have the feasibiliry study complete within the next thirty (30) d8ys.

Mr. Frutiger reported l:Porte complercd thcir audit report ofthe 2015 financial statements on May 246,
201 7. He read aloud LaPorte's opinion printed in thc audit repdt. stating wc have received the first clean
(unquali6ed) opinion since the 20ll audit report. Mr. Frutigcr complimented management on the
changes that have been made to improve the current financial state ofthe hospihl.

Mr. [-aurents reviewed indetailtheMarch20lT Financial Statements- He also shared the Daily Account
Balance report that he maintains and repotts to Mr. FrutiSer and Dr. Topolewski on a daily basis. During
the review ofthe financial statements, Mr. Frutiger rcquest€d it be not€d that the old Ashlcy Clioic was
demolished due to it being a public h^zard.

Mr- Fnniger reported that we are contracting with a consultant familiar $,ilh United States Dcpartment of
Agriculture (USDA) protocol to investigate and pursue financing thtough the USDA. Mr. Frutiger
oiplained the USDA application process. He then authorized Dr. Topolewski sign the engrgement letter
once it's received from the consultanL
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Mr. Frutiger reponed a settlement with both the Federal government and the State of lruisiatta was
finally appoved by the Office of Inspector Gcneral (OIG) fo $ 1.8 million which is to be psid out in the
amount of$209,621 semi-annually over the next four (4) years.

Dr. Topolewski shared the layout of the new facility. He reported the hospital's legal firm has issued a

request for proposal (RFP) to multiple architectural firms, all recognized by the USDA and who specialize
in hcalthcarc const-ugtion. Dr. Topolewski then explained the building process using the architectural firm.
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Dr. Topolewski reported only one (l) bid was received for thc purchasc ofthc defibrillator, thcrefore the
bid was awarded to the sing.le bidder Zoll Medical Corporation.

Dr. Topolewski reportcd a Sanction Screening Poliry was approved and implemented during the pa*
quarter. He explained the pupose of the policy is to be in compliance with the exclusion verification
requirements enforced by the OIG and Louisiana Deparfinent of Health GDH).

Mr. Frutiger reviewed and approved the following Departnental Policy and Procedure Manuals:

. Journey's/loP

. Medical Staff
o HlMlN,ledicalRecords
o Dietary

Mr. Fnrtiger rcviewed Dr. I-arrirence Hill's credentialing file and approved his appointmcnt to Medical Stafr
as an Emergency Department physician contracted through Correct Care.

Mr- Frutiger reviewed and Dr. Topolewski, as secretary of the Governing Board, approved the following
physician reappointmens:

Mr. Frntiger approved the reappointment of Dr. Donald Perry. Dr. Perry's reappointment was tabled from
the previous quarrcrly meeting due to missing information.

Mr. Frutiger opened the floor for public comments. A brief discussion followed regarding the nced of new
hospital. There being no firther public comments and no additional business to prcscn! Mr. Frutiger
adjoumed the meeting.

/;,
Donald Frdiger. Fiscal A istrator Dr. i. CEO

o f)r. Scan Hays - Corrcct Care
o Dr. Edward Brown - Brown and Folse
. Dr. Eugene Praorius - USTeleradiography
r Dr. Qazi Uddin - USTeleradiography
o Dr. Jana Sulzer - USTeleradiography
. Dr. Dishant Shah - USTeleradiography
o Dr. Jacab Abraham - USTeleradiography
o Dr. Jose Arjona - US Teleradiography
o Dr. FrankFeraro - USTeleradiography
r Dr. Anranda Bauer - USTeleradiography
. Dr. Gautham Mallampati - USTeleradiography


